
AMENDMENT TO
BE MADE AN ISSUE

Governor Says That It Is Up
to the People to Elect Men

to Pass It in 1919

"The prohibition amendment

f hould be made an issue and 3hould i

be rut before the people immediate-

ly and it should be impressed upon

them that the way they vote legisla-
tors will vote on the amendment,"
-;tid Governor .Brumbaugh when
asked as to his course since the pro-
hibition amendment is up to the
legislatures o£ the various states. |

?'We all know what the last Leg-'
islature- did on prohibition legisla-
tion. Unless the people of Penn-
sylvania manifest a very strong:

s'entlment in favor of adoption of
the amendment the men constitu- 1
ting the Legislature will do the some!
thing again. Why spend the thou-1
sands of dollars an extra session;
would cost unless there is some as- i

ranee that the sentiment of - its
members has changed?

"A defeat for this amendment at
this time in Pennsylvania would
have serious consequences. It is a 1
matter for the peopl?. They can.
manifest their sentiment and'they,
can express themselves."

Friends of the Governor say that;
he would like to call an extra ses-
sion of the Legislature to have the
amendment adopted during his term !
of office, but as the last Legislature I
was against any such measures i ml i
will be as at present constituted un- |
til this time next year Dr. Brum-1
bangh does not see much use in
calling; a special assembly.

It is very evident that the Gov-j
crnor intends to figure in the cam-
paign next year and that he will,
speak- for legislative candidates fa-1
vornhle to ratification of the amend- i
men.t goes without saying. In a:
short time it is expected thnt the;
state administration will formally!
esytouse the cause of the amend-
ment, which will put it in a good
stratagetic position to open the state
campaign.

\. J, MWri'WCTI'UIXG
Ill'.ADs OPKN CONVENTION

flv Associated I'rcss
Newark. N. .1.. Dec. 19. A con-

v. ntion of 1.000 New Jersey manufac-
turers to consider measures by which
thev can best serve the Government
[luring the war. was opened here to-

la;.. Closer co-operation between the
manufacturers and the Government
was urged as one means of attaining

the desired aim.

Electric
Lamps ~J

From the tiny little ones
that ndd charm by their
daintiness to tho larger
but equally attractive de-
signs In Library Lamp,
you will find an excellent
assortment here to choose
from.

DAUPHIN ELECTRIC
SUPPLIES CO.
431 MARKET ST.

SUFFERED FO¥A
LOIS mi WITH

LiHER TROUBLE

Stomach Was Bad-
Had Headaches-

Was Giddy
ays Mrs. E. Moore, 503 Sheafer

street. Harrisburg.
"I have been ailing for a long time

?stomach and liver trouble. After
a ting would bloat badly, had pains
mder my ribs and in stomach, had
leVere headaches, was subject to
tervous attacks and would get
;iddy.

"Felt worn out most of the time,
n the morning could hardly muster
ip enough ambition to get" tip.

My stomach was sore and I had
i disagreeable taste in my mouth.

"I was so upset that 1 couid nbt
enter my mind on anything. Al-
ways kept thinking about my state
ii health and worried all the time.

"I took Sanpan and It banished
n> troubles. 1 have no trouble with
ny stomach or nerves, no headaches
ind get up in the morning feeling
it

San pan Is being introduced at Kel-
?i s Drug Store. 405 Market street,
larrisburg.?Adv.

)octored Five Years
In Vain, He Says

vuldn't Even Get Temporary llelief
ami His Work was a Iturdcn

SAYS TANI,AC HELPED HIM

"For five years I tried in vain to
ret rid of my stomach trouble." suys
V. H. Hartman. of 135 E. baptist
?t., York, Pa., "I went from doctor
o doctor but couldn't get any relief
>nd I tried medicine alter medicine
vithout result.

"The pains in my stomach kept
retting worse and worse for I got
>'> bad that I couldn't get the gas
ff my stomach. I was so constL
lated that I had to be constantly
-tking laxatives, I lost my appetite
<nd had become so nervous that 1
?ouldn't sleep and I could feel my-
\u25a0elf growing weaker. 1 was awful
ndeed.

"Finally after hearing so many
rood reports about Tanlac I started
'king it and to my joy it helped me
iglit away. My stomach was quick-
y restored to health, my bowels be-
anie regular and now I feel better
n every way than I have in years."

Tanlac. the famous rbconstruc-
ive tonic, is now being introduced
iere at Gorgas' Drug Store where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
ind explaining the merits of this
nastcr medicine.,

Tanlac is also sold at the Gorgas
3rug Store in the P. It. R. Station;
n Carlisle at XV. G. Stephens' Phar-
nacy; Elizabethtown, Albert W.
-ain: Greenotistle, Charles B. Carl,
illfldletown; Colin S. Few's Phar-
nacy; Waynesboro. Clarence Croft's
'harmacy; Mechanicsburg, IIV F.
'runhouse.?Adv.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, HARRisnuno telegraph

CHRISTMAS EVE, "OVER THERE."

"Yes, dear, there's a light in the window."

Harrisburg Man Picked
as One of Six Trained

Men For Service Abroad
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WILLIAM H. CRAIGHEAD

William H. Craighead will sail this'
week to do military Y. M. C. A. work
in France.' Craighead is well quali-1
lied for work in the war zone, hav- j
ing received training at the military|
training- camp for oflicers at Camp j
Des Moines, lowa. Craighead has
for some time been doing Y. M. C. A. j
work at Camp Meade. A few weeks
ago a call was made for sis colored
Y. M. C. A. secretaries to go to
France and Mr. Craighead was one
of the first selected to go.

CITY BEGINS ITS FINAL
DRIVE FOR RED CROSS
[Continued from First Page.]

lumbago," she said, "and cannot
work. We arc very poor, and I'll
have to see him first." Just then,
the man came into the house. He
was bent from much suffering. The
wife put the question up to him, and
he said "We're poor, but we'll give

You put a Red Cross
flag in the window," drawing a por-
ous plaster from his pocket, "ami
I'll put a Red Cross piaster on my
back."

North Street, 100 Per Cent.
North street, on "the hill" beyond

tho cemetery, set a mark to-day for
other strets to follow. There isn't
a house on tho street that doesn't
display a Red Cross service flag.

.Miller & Kudos Set Pace
Announcement was made this

morning by Miller & Kates, Market
street, clothiers, that December 20,
2t and 22 they will conduct a special
spotcash sale, ten per cent, of the
proceeds of which will go the local
Red Cross Chapter. Sehleisner &

Company to-day joined the 100 per
cent, class when every employe Join-
ed the Red Cross.

"Who'll go along with Miller &

Kades?" asks Mercer H. Tate.
Starting in China

Mercer B. Tate and the secretary
of the Penbrook Red Cross Chapter
yesterday prepared a bundle of Red
Cross material for tho secretary's
brother, who is in China. With a
number of Americans and native
Chinese he will start a Red Cross
Chapter as soon as the supplies
reach him.

John Mahan, 230 Woodbine street,
has no children, but he has a dog,
and the canine is walking around,
proudly bearing a Red Cross button
on his collar. That's Mahan's idea
of real service.

Among the contributions receive:!
at the booths, was a coupon clipped
from a SSOO Liberty Bond. The
coupon is worth $8.75.

Many Houses Blank
That not nearly all of the folks

in Harrisburg who are able to take
out memberships have done so is
evidenced by the absence of Red

I Cross service flags in the front win-
dows. It would be interesting to
know the various reasons advance 1
by the occupants of the blanked
houses for their failure to join tho
Red Cross. The story In another
part of this paper to-day by the Rev.
Dr. Robert Bagn'ell of Meth-
odist Church should be an incentive
to those who have not already
joined.

Mary llusscll Says Something!
Mary Russell, the little Lingles-

MAYOR PLANS
FOR EFFICIENT

POUCE FORCEi
Seeks to Avoid Petty Jealous-

ies and Personal Feeling
in Department

Following his interview in the
Telegraph of last week Mayor Keis-

ter has issued a formal letter to the

police department announcing his

desire to maintain the police serv-

ice on the highest possible plane,
to make the city clean and keep it
clean and for a fair, honest and
efficient administration. The Mayor
in his communication to Chief Wet-
zel calls ffr the co-operation of
every member of the department and
expresses the hope that there will
be no jealousies or persohal feelings
among the officers. The order in full
follows:

Text of the Order
The order as issued by the Mayor's

secretary, C. O. Backenstoss, to
Chief Wetzel for communication to;
the policemen, in behalf of the'Mayor follows:

"His Honor, Mayor Keister, di-
rects that you communicate the fol-i
lowing orders to the members of
the police department, to become
effective January 1 1918.

"He announces that on the first i
Tuesday of each month, at the hour!
of 7.30 p. m., a conference of the I
heads of the force will be held in ]
the Mayor's private office for the j
purpose of ascertaining the needs of I
the department, receiving recom-1
mendations for the betterment of the
service thereof and to discuss such;
other matters that may be of inter-
est to the individual, as well us to
the department as a whole. If there
is any member of the force who
has a grievance to submit, or a sug-
gestion to offer, or if any member
feels that he is being treated un-
fairly, he can make a statement of
the facts to the Chief of Police, who
in turn will submit it at the confer-
ence for discussion.

"The Mayor is of the opinion that
the success of the police department
can only be secured by the vigil-1
anee, faithfulness and personal l
worth of every one connected there-;
with; that policemen cannot give!
their best services to the city ifTrie- i
tions and jealousies are allowed to
exist in the ranks and it is to iron!

J out such difficulties that these con-J
j ferences are being arranged.

Complaint Clerk
"The Mayor assumes the respon- (

! sibilities of the entire department'
j and he will therefore expect at all!
times thf co-operation of the indi- j
vidual member, so as to render the
highest possible service to the public;

! in the enforcement and execution of
all laws and ordinances committed j

j in his case.
"The Chief of Police is hereby!

i authorized to select from the ranks
one of the most efficient officers of

| the department to till the office of
| Complaint Clerk, which hag recently

, been established, and that he pre-
| .scribe the duties of the said officer.

"The Mayor believes the practice

of carrying police clubs is obsolete
and therefore directs that the use
of the regulation club, by the day
detail, be abolished and that black-
jacks, carried concealed, be substi-
tuted therefore.

"The Mayor is of the opinion that
more courtesy should be shown su-
perior officers and therefore directs
that tipon entering the offices of
their superior members of the force
will salute by removing their caps.
The practice of loitering in and

the offices of their superiors
by the members of the force will
have to cease, unless such members j
have business to transact that re-1
quires their presence there.

"No change in the allowance of
ten days for vacation will be made, |
but the Mayor directs the payment i
of fll pay to policemen absent be-
cause of injuries received In the per-
formance of duty. In all other cases
half pay only will be allowed dur-
ing illness, except cases which a phy-
sician declares to be the direct re-
sult of an overt act, or alcoholism,
when no salary shall be allowed.

"Additional orders will be issued
from time to time as necessity de-
mands."

Court-Martial Verdict
Goes to Department

By Associated Press
Leavenworth, Kans., Dec. 19.?The

verdict In the court martial trial of
Lieutenant Colonel James H. Bur-
roughs, charged with paying his wife
a salary out of government funds
when she was absent from Fort
Leavenworth, was sent to the depart-

| ment commander at Chicago to-day.
Colonel Burroughs testified his wife

i worked as a clerk and helped with
| the correspondence in buying horses.

Five horse contractors testified
she was an expert horsewoman and

I that her judgment of animals and pa-
I triotic taik saved the government

| money.

WOMEN ('OM)I'(TOHS A SUCCKSS
lly Associated Press

New York, Dee. 19. Women acted
as conductors on the surface car lines
of the Brooklyn Kapid Transit Com-
pany to-day. taking the places of men
who have joined the colors. Women
have been employed as guards on sub-
way trains for some time and the
company is said to be satisfied with
their work.

Former Health Commissioner Says
Nuxated Iron

Should Be Used in Every Hospital and Prescribed by
Every Physician?Attributes His Own Great Physi-
cal Activity Today at Over 60 Years of Age Largely
To His Personal Use of Nuxated Iron

i (

| COMMISSIONER KERR SAYS \u25a0 'W' "...
I "As Health Commissioner of the City

of Chicugo, I was importuned many BHK
i times to recommend different medicines, "?***. jnfc, -

mineral waters, etc. Never yet have I
go.ne on record as favoring any particu- "

* *|> r
?

Uir remedy, but 1 feel that in Nuxated fc,
Iron an exception should be made to the L-'ii' A ' f..rule. I have taken Nuxated Iron myself 'vand experienced its health-giving, %. 4 *
strenghtbuilding effect, and in the in- ./a* "??

terests of the public welfare, I feel it
my duty to make known the results of
its use. I am well past my three-score V. \
years and want to say that 1 believe
that my own great physical activity is \Pfflgr
due largely to-day to my personal use ir **

of Nuxated Iron, and if my endorsement
shall induce anaemic, nervous, run-down

1 Health t m-
--inen and women to take Nuxated Iron, missloner Kerr lin* Riven
and receive the wonderful tonic benefits vears of his life lighting
which I have received, I shall feel great- ?..KH? ?._?<<?. \u25a0? \u25a0.<_
ly gratified that I made an exception to

f,,p h'

my life-long - rule in recommending it. own mid other cities. It
From my own experience with Nuxated nna l>o h Introduced
Iron. I feel that it is such a valuable t?r ninhiherlHremedy that it ought to be used in ev- . "* Diphtheria

ery hospital and prescribed by every Clltngo * Health Oe-
physician in this country." purtment. He purified the

/- milk for the Consumers
thereby helped to

wave the lives of thousands
'/ ' of babies. He introdueed
Former Health Commissioner, <he anti-spitting ordinance

City of Chicago. which lias been copied all
over the country and also

~~~~

took eare of the newer*
NOTE?Nuxated Iron, which lias been used and garbage In the Inter-

by Former Health Commissioner Kerr with est of inihlie health. He
! such surprising results, and which is pre-' is positive thut the wlde-
| scribed and recommended by physicians in spread use of Nuxated
| such a great variety of cases, is not a patent Iron would greatly lessen
I medicine nor secret remedy, but one which '3s the worries anil troubles
i well known to druggists everywhere. Unlike of Health Commissioners
I the older inorganic iron products, it is easily in keeping- up \u25a0\u25a0 high
jassimilated, does not injure the teeth, make standard of public health
' them black, nor upset the stomach; on the con-
trary, it s a most potent remedy in nearly all forms of indigestion as well as
for nervous, run-down conditions. The manufacturers have such great 6on-
tldence in Nuxated Iron that they offer to forfeit SIOO.OO to any charitable
institution if they cannot take any man or woman under 60 who lacks Iron
and increase their strength 100 per cent, or over in four weeks' time, provided
they have no serious organic trouble. They also offer to refund your money
if it does not at least double your strength and endurance In ten days' time.
It is dispensed by all good druggists.

f'roll Keller, J. Nelson Clark, CJeo. A. Gorgas.

Increased Sowing of
Winter Grains Urged

Upon U. S. Farmers
Washington. Dee. ,19. Winter

| wheat this year, planted on the larg-
est acreage ever seen in the history

j of the country, showed on December
I I the lowest condition on record. -\

forecast of a crop of only 540.000,000
bushels was made to-day by the De-
partment of Agriaulture. The tinul
production, however, will be better or
worse than the average.

Increased sowings of winter wheat
and rye throughout the country were
urged upon farmers in order to sup-
ply the needs of the co-belligerents
of tlif United States in the war. This
year's short crop of wheat has neces-
sitated adoption of methods to con-
serve the supply by having consum-
ers In the United States cut down use
of that cereal. The wlieatless day and
the use of cornmeal as a substitute
are measures food administration of-
ficials are urging In order to increase
the quantity of wheat that may be
sent abroad.

THEODORE TAGGIRT
Theodore Taggart, 79 years old. died

la.-'t his residence, 351 Har-
ris street, of a complication of ill-
nesses. There survive him three chil-
dren. Thomas Taggart. Miss .lane
Taggart and Miss Mary Taggart. The
funeral will be held from the house
on Friday afternoon, at l! o'clock,
with the Rev. Mr. Rupp, Otterbein
with th> Rev. Mr. Rupp. pastor of th>
Otterbein United Brethren Church, in
charge of the services. Interment will
be made in the Kast Harrisburg
Cemetery.

llf You can nip colds in V
I the bud ?Clear your
I head instantly ?

ijTryKondon'sv
jj for the \\
iCold-in-head J11 (at no cost to you) Jj
\ fi0.000.000 have nscd this year-old SI
IB remd\. lor chronic catarrh, poro 81\1 xioec, c-jiiKh/*. col da, sneezing, cose- Ml
\1 Meed, etc. Write us for complinicn- a
\1 tury can, or buy tube lit druffgipt's. ml\1 It wIHbenefit yon FOFR time* more Ml
11 than it c>st, or wo pay money back, ffl\1 Ir *rialcan free write to? |'/

KCUfcOS MrO. CO., Mimunut. Willi, gj

WARD LINE |
S| Direct service on fast twin-screw §
' steamers from New York to jj
! HAVANA AMirs \

Sailings every Saturday

MEXICO ssa nLT el
5 To Progreso. Vera Cruz and IS
' Tampico. Frequent calls at ij

Nassau, Bahamas. Literature!.
, & full information on request, t- I

NEW YORK AM) CUBA HAILs. s. CO. ?

Knot of Wall Street, New York
~ Or any Kailroad Ticket Office ~j

r

Liggett's Chocolate 3
lib., 2 lb., 3 ll>.. 5 lb. Iloxcs

85c to 85.00

GORGAS
1(1 X. Third St. Penna. .Station

*\u25a0 \u25a0*

town girl who works for the Postal
Telegraph and who was one of the
tirst to join the local Ked Cross, had
something to say this morning.

have been making a whole
lot about that dollar I gave the Ked
Cross," she remarked. "If I had

known they were going to put my
picture in the paper and talk so
much about that dollar 1 bet I
would have just said 'A Friend' gate

it, or 'Cash,' or something. I gave
that dollar because I wasitei to do
something for the soldiers; and it
cams out of my Christmas money*
ant! U.ai s all."

Which, as the street boys would
say, "is a mouthful!"

IViilirook. is Busy

Under the auspices of Captain R.
M. Hoo.'tri ?!!<> Alibs Emma Nissley
and Airs. E.lsvaiil Kirby Lawson,
lieutenants, the Ked Cross drive for
the GOO members allotted to Pen-
brook has been started. It is Ufged
that all families living in P'jibrcoit
will join their local auxiliary, as the
money is greatly needed to carry on
the work of supplyu.s kits and
sweaters to the enlwctrl men. About
75 members are working in tha Pen-
brook drive. Any assistance from
other residents of Penbroox will be
greatly appreciated by those in
charge the drive.

Italians (;o Several Hotter
While members of the Hai'risourg

Chapter of the lied Cross are aPKed
to pay only $1 a year for their mem-
berships, there is a branch of the
Italian Red Cross in the city, the
members of which are paying much
more?without complaining. The
Italian Kerl Cross, to which the ma-
jority of the Karrisburg Italian resi-
dents belong, requires dues of 25
cents a month, and this $3 a vear is
necessary for the relief of the Italian
armies.

Door Slamming Must Stop
More reports were received to-day

that in a number of instances wo-
men who have answered calls at the
front doors have siammei the door
in the face o£ the callers.

"That muat stop,' s.aid one of the
Red Cross woikora tn'-div. "I hive
given the name o.'.e man to the
secret service officials, and I iliivl;
they will learn something to nia dis-
advantage."

It is a remdr.cn >la tli;n<, in the
opinion of the workers, that in Har-
risburg there aro peopie who nro t'Ct
only so unpatr'o' .3 that, thev willrefuse to go to the relief of the
United States soldiers, but w.'ll slain
doors in the faces ot men and wo-
men' who are giving entire days oftheir time.

.Mill Men Have Ituttons
Another remarkable thing, ob-serves have noted, is the great num-

ber o£ men from the Steelton, Cen-
tral and Pipe Bending plants whowear Red Cross buttons. The per-
centage seems to be larger among
the men who work in the various
industries than among those who
have the so-called "white collarjobs."

"Enlisted" Written on
Many of Questionnaires

Returning to Boards
Many cjuestionnaires marked "en-

listed" nre being returned to exemp-
tion boards by registrants. One board
reported this, morning the accept-ance cf a questionnaire with the
word "d<-ad" written on itThe advisory board of Kxemptlon
Board No. 1 will'meet late this aft-
ernoon \o decide on a place to re-
reive applicants for information. A.
Carson Siamm is the chairman ofthe advisory board, composed of
Paul tt. Smith, John Fox Weiss an J
Mr. Stamni,

It was said at one of the exemp-
tion boards this morning that the
advlsorv board this morning was
crowded with draft eligibles whowere seeking information in regard
to the proper fillingout of the ques-
tionnaires.

KIWANIS CI.I H TO
"PICNIC" TO-MORROW

The same vim and vigor which
characterizes the Thursday luticheons
of the Kiwanis Club, pervades their
official correspondence. U F. Neefe,
temporary secretary of the organiza-
tion, has just issued the invitation to
the "weekly picnic and business fes-
tival" of the club to be held at the
Rlks clubhouse, to-morroy noon.
Prominent businessmen of Harrisburg
will speak. The club slogan is "One
for all; all for one."

ASSKMIIMKH POSTPONED
The Harrisburg Assembly commit-

tee to-day announced that the usual
winter events will not be held during
the war. I

'

DECEMBER 19, 1917.

Our Store Will Be Open only 4 Evenings
Before Christmas, Beginning Thursday Evening

Mahogany Piano or Floor Lamp xliik6
-

v

T
Piano of Mahogany

Extra quality silk shades in a variety
of colors and designs very large. Fitted
for electricity. A most unusual and ap-

Floor
Pr °C,ated

"soo
Lamp C*La Table Lamp*

design standard, sldefi shade"

tonne shade is
lined and has silk
frin se Table Lamp

$4 Cfl I Very beautiful design. The
I t(/v J £ standard is 25 inehes high and

\u25a0 { | splendidly finished mahogany.
I mW j g Comes with silk shades air

I § various styles and colors.

$^.75
Parlor Table ,

and ivory. The shade gold, gas or

is 18 J itches in dla- electric. Shade A

r JL $23*50 I

At the

Last Minute

You'll Rush

/

along with .the
others to get the
gift that you had in
mind all along?-

-4

and if it is to be an
OVERLAND
TOURING SEDAN
someone willbe dis-
appointed when
they look out the
front window on
Christmas and
doesn't see this mar-
velous car by the
curb.

Many people old
experienced drivers
and owners of high
priced cars are turn-
ing to this luxurious
all-year car.

It will take only a

few minutes to
fetch one to your
home.

Let our man have
your order now.

*

j AND

CLOSED CARS
$1240 TO S2BOO

i

THE OVERLAND.
HARRISBURG CO.

212-214 North Second St.

Open Evenings

15


